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Grassroots Grant benefits college, high schools
The Burke Arts Council 1450 and 1700; "The Berry

recently awarded Grass- Site," loara was located
roots Grant funding to the just outside' the modern
Exploring loara Founda- city ofMorganton, offN.C.
tion, according to Court- 181N.
ney Long, Western Pied- Both Native American
mont CommunitY College and Spanish pottery are
professionaJ crafts coordi- critical components of the
nator and NC State Glaxo-' archeological research at
SmithKline Fellow. the Berry site and within
Founded in 2008. the Western Pietlmont

through an association region. Archeologists are
with Warren-Wilson Col- able to identify the local
lege, the Exploring loara' pottery, called '~Burke,"as
Foundation is a not-for- ancestral to the pottery
profit50l(c)30rganization still being made by Ca-
committed to the public tawba Indians today. The
archeology and the study grant will provide needed
of Native American and funding to continue edu-
Spanish settlements in the cating the public about
upper Catawba and Yad- the parallel traditions of
lQ,nriver valleys between Native and. Euro-Ameri-

can folk pottery in the
state.
A public exhibit will be

staged Friday, April 29
through Monday, May 23
at the Burke Arts Council's
Gallery.
The exhibit will link the

500-year-old pottery from
the Berry site along with
modern Catawba Indian
potters and Burke County
students.
The exhibit· will focus

on the pottery of Native
Americans in the Catawba
River Valley with a focus
on the Catawba Indian
pottery of upstate South
Carolina, created by the
descendents ofthe people
ofJoara.

"Catawba Indian potters
have one of the longest
continuous pottery-mak-
ing traditions in North
America," Long said. "Few
Catawba Indians are ac-
tively working and living
in Burke County today.
The need to connect the
county's early pottery
heritage with the Catawba
Indian nation will help re-
establish the tribe's bond
to its ancestral land and
sense'of place."
Along with the exhibit,

the ElP will bring pot-
ters Caroleen Sanders
and Tamara Beane to
present pottery-making
programs for students
in several Burke County

Public Schools including Western . Piedmont
Freedom High School and Community College's
Patton High School, in· Professional Crafts Clay
addition to Western Pied- students also will learn
mont's Professional Crafi;s Native American methods
Clay Program. of processing local hand-
Sanders, a member of dug clays to be used in the

the Catawba Nation, car- workshop series.
ries on the traditional pot- "It is exciting that our
tery craft learned from her students will learn ancient
mother anq. grandmother. techniques and forms
Beane, the foremost repli- generally seen only in mu-
cator of prehistoric Native seums and books," Long
American pottery in the said. "This unique experi-
eastern United States, re- ence will help introduce
cently worked in collabo- students to both contem-
ration with the Museum porary and traditional
of the Cherokee Potters pottery methods."
Guild to teach modern Visit www.exploringjo
Cherokee potters how ara.com, www.burkearts.
to make their traditional org or contact Long at
stamped pottery. 448-3552.
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